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Reeolred. That application t>« Bade

forthwith to tlx Governor of North
Odtellaa to call a apecia] term of the
Superior court to be held In and far
the county of Beaufort, beginning
Monday. May ». ltlt, and t*> con¬

tinue far one week, for the trial ot
criminal and olrll cam and that a
¦Mad lnry be drawn therefor, which
special term shall hare all the Jurle-
dlctlon and POweri that regular
term ot the Superior court tiara,
and that the receipt at notice (ram
i ha Governor that said apaclal term
haa haan called, the dark ot thla
hoard ahall cause publication thereof
-to ha made a< the courthouse door
and far two aucaaaalre weeks la the
Waahlagton Dally Newa and Waah-

t neton Pracraaa, newapapera publish¬
ed In aald eouhty. Thoae voting In
favor ot the foregoing reaolutloa
ware the ahalraan and Coasaslaalea-

. a-a Bherataln, Harris and Boyd. Com-
mlsalonera Stanclll. Booker and
Oreen voted la oppoalUoa thereto.

In puraaaace of t(a foraging reso¬

lution the fellow!ag telegrams war*

aaat wad received :
v Raleigh. N. &

W. C Rodman:
Special term ordered as repeated.

Wire ate if (rand Jury la dhelred.
W. W. KITCHIN.

Governor.
W. W. Kltchln, Governor:
Grand Jury deeired. Anawer.

W. C- RODMAN.
_ County Attorney.
W. C. Rodman. Coaaty Attorney:

dpeclal tars, with (rand Jury or¬

dered Oa reqaaaUd.
W. W. KITOHW,

It murlag to tha Board ot Cooa-
ty Commlaalonara that a petition,
algned by oaa lljurth of tha freehold¬
ers within the following boundarlea,
lo-wlt: Commencing at tha eouth-
waat corner ot Thoa. A- Roaa laad on

the eaat aide of the mill pond:
thence with bin aouth line to the eaa(
prone of the Band HIU road; thence
with the aald road to the W, Creek-
man line; thence aa eastward couree
with tha aald Creekman road to thd
old SUlley canal, thence with tha old
Stllley caaal to tha dividing ditch be*
tween the Alonaa BUIlay and George
WlllWme laad; theace eastward with
adId ditch to tha mala road leading
tkroaca O. k. Stllley's Held: thence
north to J. 0. Butt's southeast cor¬

net ; thence with Butt's line to Sam¬
uel Moore's swamp art4: theace with
a cut road around Samuel Moore's
to KU avenue; tfteade west with a road
to where tha public road makes a
turn; thence north' to" ,a .braacb,
thence weat with aald brunch -

around said teU.br tha" aald c. W.
Boaher'a
aaaaad
north with aald toM.M oart road
teadlafc to L. D. ifeaier't wood lead¬
ing a» Durham'* (peek. theace down

' .~ 'iaaaiiMM
a. Cor* Point

«*;

to tha
a north
Ca W.

a innntj thence .'with' aaM
to tKa Mala rrfad. theace

erty and *0 wot. on the poll .ball
be levied for the suprfort of public
feeboots In Mid district, .hall be sub¬
mitted to (be people. That nil In
favor of antd MX shall vote a ballot
"For Special Tax." that all opposed
.hall vote a ballot "Against 8peclal
Tax." That the aald election be con¬
ducted acocrdlng to law. That the
voting place shall be the nchoolhouse
la Mid territory. That A. Tuten be
and Is hereby appointed reflstrar,
and that Robert Tripp and T. A. Row
be and they are hereby appointed
judgee of Mid election. That,* copy
of this notice be published at the
courthottM door and three public
places In Mid district.'- ; ^ >

It appearing to the Board' of "Coun¬
ty Commissioners that a petition
signed by one-fourth of the freehold*
era within the following boundaries.
Beginning In the run of Durham's
creek at the mouth of Granny's creek
running with the line between W. B-
Reddltt's estate and C- E. Tuten to!
B. R. Powle line; thence with the
line between 8. R. Powle and C. E.
Tuten to J. w. Lane's line; thence
with* the line between. 8. R. Fowle
and J. W. Lane to Oeorge K. White's
land, thence with 'the line between
Vowle and Lane and White's corner
In the hMd of a branch. It being also
a comer of the Grimes and Eberstein
land; thence a direct line from said
corner to the norihwMt corner of C.
A- Caton'e Blakely land; then with
C. A. Caton and B. D. Caton s north
Use continued to the county line;
then with the county line north
44 3-4 west to a point which lies
tooth II west from the northeast
corner of L. If. Scott's fence; thence
north SO east to the W4bhlngtoa and

line to the Washlngtoa rood at the
Glade; then with the tdwasbip Unf"
to the line of B. B Rom. 'Harrison
Land," then with 8. R. Powle and B.
p. M*. to notj^usii; tkn
with Uw run of uld iflmp to W. A.
WaJkar'i fiorthtre«t corner: than
softtb with Walker's line to Thomp¬
son^ line then with Thompson's and
Walkdr'a Mne northwardly to Du*
pree'a line and with Dupree'a and
Thompson's line to the run of Dur¬
ham's creek;' then up the run of Dur¬
ham's creek to the month of "Afary'i
Run"; then up "Mary's Run" to the
west line of the Creekmore road;
thea with Mid line north to the cor¬
ner; then with the north line of Mid
land east to tfo line of the Bonner-
ton district;' then with the lias. of
Mid dlatrlct to a point opposite the
north corner of L. H. Reddltt's Gull-
ford land; then soutino Mid corner;
(bte with hl»-lh.e >round to- T. R.
Boyd's northeast comer; then 1th
hla line eastward!/, to hla northeast
coritor; thea w'^.hts line southward
ly to the Creekmore rood then wltb
L. Hi K«d*ltt'« Mne to U>« Whlte-
hurtt cr««k; then up the r»o gt
WhltehurM crMk to'U H.',Jte*dItt>

The UIOWMMM that Mr. Ken
n«th Roblnaon. of New Tork. will >9
dreaa thtt Baraca ul Phllatbei
rlaaaaa of the dUlerttnt churches el
thtt cltji at thtt Pint Methodist
Church next Tuesday evening at 1
odovfL la Holac looked forward u
»Uh pleaaure. Ha somes to Waah-
ItiKion hearing with tiln a moat an-
rlaDltt reputation ad the Dallr N«wi
fttela aura aft who hear kin on thla
occasion will not recrat It, »

The Methodist choir la arrandni
special mualc for occasion.

SPELLING BEE
Taken Place Toalg*U at the Pablk

School Balldlag Start* Prompt-
ljr at B O'clock.

The Spelling Bee takoa place at
the public school building this even¬
ing at 8 o'clock. As already an¬
nounced. Hob. H. 8. Ward will be
tbo teacher and Mrs. S. 8. Fulford
ana Mr. Junius Grimes will be the
leaders. Tbe first spelling mstch
that took place several weeks ago
was so thoroughly enjoyed another
la planned for tonight The Dlue
Back Speller will be the rule of guid¬
ance. The spelling mstch for the
younger set begins at 8 o'clock with
Russell Cox as teacher and Margaret
Carton and Behj. Morgan as leaders.
Immediately after the older spellers
will have a chance to show how they
can discover the mysteries of the
Blue Back. Cream will be served
those listening to the contest.^
Tho entrance fee is only ten cents.

Everybody old and young la urged to
be present and help In sharing the
fun. ^

Tbe occasion promises to be full of
merriment 'and' every cltisen of the
city who thinks he can spell should
be pseeent

__

TO PBBACH 8KBMO.V
Rev. M. T. Ptyler, pastor of the

rtr*t Methodist Church, this city. Is
comBsncernent ser¬

mon Hl^ne Wlllianuton Graded
School. Will lamaton. S. C.. on the
.rat Sunday In May. The sermon
will be- delivered *n the town halL
Mr. Plyler haa not aa yet selected his
subject. .

if CommlMlonete U)4t..<me-foQrth ok
the freeholders within the following
boundaries, to-wit: Beginning at
"Fork Point" and running southward
up Chocowlnity Bay to Chocowlnity
creek; thence up said creek. Its ra-
rlous windings until It strikes the
south lld^of H. H. Hill's land; then*
with saldHIll's line to Stephen Hard¬
ing's line fcnd with his line to the
dlTldlng line between Stephen Hard¬
ing and Joe Harding; thence with
said dlTldlng line in .a northerlyHM-
rection to Maple branch; then up
Maple-hranch to Oh'ftpel branch;, then
With Chapel branch to Bear creek;

I then with Bear creek to -Tar rirer j
then wfch Tar and ftunUcQ. fhrers.t*
the beginning, it; being the present
boundaries, of District No. 11, white^
Chocowlnity towhehip, haying signed
said petl tlo* aeking that an electIda
be b«ld i$ said territory updd the
question Whether or sot a special tax
thaiI he levied According to Ik* for
the support of the 'PnWic Schools *»
wM, asd H further "kppear

£¦> tk« Bog* tt^tie (Mi«
BoaM'«f ,E*a<*ftkw.Vye fmUim*
¦aid petition by^ppvoting tV Me,
H is «wdei«i tha^jui election *g
beM ls said fcrrttory.JUy

th.lmtk*
of wmiut * nwUl'Ut <rf
». H*t> *<«.
at tka poll «*V- ^ptftTif -dtttrtefe
.tell teeuMdtted to.t^i&M*.

.* tattft *!*r W'Sl

Of TAKING

(T«< «lt»4 la.ijr ih,
TJ-tM «u.r»tW
»T« ku Un tiftt
thaw. wfttcfc It ku
» t» put M thU v*f~
tto <U<K ulHr i»
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The Meatore WiU Receive En.
%

REPORTED SURE TODAY

The Waterways Will be Treated More
liberally Tkaa Heretofore. No
IVojeet of RmI Merit Haa Bees
N'«flfrted.The Carrier Appropri-
ntkm of 9BS4Q0.000.

Washington, D. C.. April 7..The
Elver and Harbor appropri* t ion bill
to virtually made up and will, in all
probability, be reported to the Sen¬
ate today at the farlhest. The bill
will carry in the i*lghborhood of
|6t,9OO,iN>0, but of this amount be¬
tween 97,000.«<H) and 9l0.000.00o
are not propertly chargeable to the
revenues collected during the presentlineal year.

Senator F. M. Simmons, of North
Carolina, and a member of the Com¬
mittee on Commerce, believes thai
the bill will receive moat general en-

"There was a general feeling in
the committee/' aaid Senator Sim¬
mons, "that an annual river and har¬
bor blU was essentially necessary to
pyt our water ways In condition to
handle our growing commerce. In a
way tlie bill Is carrying out one of the
platforms of the National Rivera and
Harbors Congress, that these should
be a bond Issue to take care of these
Improvements In the event that cur-
rent revenues were not sufficient to
prevlde for an annual waterway bill
of sufficient amount to make an ap¬
propriation of 960,000.000 annually
for ten years, possible. While we
have not Issued bonds we have recog¬
nised In the committee the necessity
tor.afl ^itnual river and harbor bill,
The bill ^cognizes meritorious pro¬
ject* and appropriates liberally for
them to. the end that they may be
completed within reaaonable time
and. until they are completed the an¬
nual feature of the bill will continue.

"One of the flrst fruits of this new
system will be a more liberal' treat¬
ment for the waterways and a well
defined plan for their Improvement
conditioned upon a favorable report
from the board of engineers of the
NracD*p«iCmeaL<.MJo4»r this new
plan projects win be preaaeiTYo com¬
pletion, something wholly impossible
ynder the. bl-ennial and tri-ennlal
bills of former years.

"In the framing of this bill, which
will be reported the last of the Week,
no project of real merit has been neg¬
lected. Without reference to any see*
ti'on the appropriations will be ad¬
justed to bring about the completion
of projects in a reasonable length of
time thereby oavlng the enormous
waste that has come through small
appropriations extending over a long
period of years. It Is my judgment
that at least one-quarter of the
money which Congress has appropri¬
ated from time to time for rivers and
harbors has been lost because of the

, failure to appropriate annually- for
the projects tinder way.

; "Speaking for the South. In which
I am more directly interested, there
[haa been no deposition to accord to
its waterway* an# different treat¬
ment thaa shown -ptfier sections. The
bill appropriates fbr the great* Mis¬
sissippi .system * sum sufficient to
warrant its completion .In. twelve
years, aad as far as practicable the
«tttal feature Is retained }n the hill
so that ws. er probably, ay "our chll*
drea. surely.^ssay see the compl«Uoa
ef a system ef rivers sad harbora
rlvallyjag the .waterways,Of Europe.
This qte fact wlH go fhr toward re*

gtvea this asagtare a tbrssir eoa-
mwaa, by reducta^ our appreprla.Gads la esysttm- Th* Ldkbs-tarthe-

««» tot «k»k«a
.k«r»«t.r «f A, kit .tfck
¦Mfct for klMMaatut
«l», .«« wk»(fc.r

*: ti mim&ct «traM

taci .« fcrodlt «t t*}».
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SAD DEATH
Voug Maa of WbmUm HmUtm Well
Km ia thk CMpr, Pkm Away,

riftor aad Well Reliked.

News baa been received In thi^ftyannouncing the death of Mr. Ttfomaa
Carmalt 8mith. aon of Major and
Mrs. Samuel H. Smith, of Winaton-
Salem. N. C. Hie death occurred »t
the home of hla parents and at the
time of hla d»ath he waa in hbLJ4th
year. The deceaaed's mother ft a sis¬
ter of the late Mr. Thomas Carmalt,
of thla city. Young Smith returned
from Florida several weeks ago suf¬
fering with malarial fever. He he-
came seriously 111 ahout ten days ago
and rteadlly sank, until the end. He
was a gentlemanly young man,' of
noble character, and had scores of
friends here who will be deeply
grieved to hear of his death- All the
members of the family were with him
to the end. The funeral services
were conducted by Bishop Rond-
thaler and th* Interment waa In the
Salem cemetery.

«AIKTV THKATlSK
To aay the Gaiety waa crowded all

laat evening Is stating It mild, for
standing room waa at a premium.
The Stalling Trio have the boarda at
this popular place of amuadment this
week and their act aeem to pleaae all,
for they were liberally applauded.
Their musical specialties are eapeclal-
ly good, both Instrumental and vocal,
and if they hold up the standard they
Bet for laat night they will leave In
the good graces of all. An exceptional
feature of the Stalllnga Is they
change their bill nightly, thus Insur¬
ing something new all the time. The
cornet solu oy Mr. Chapman last
evening Is deserving of special men-
Hon. and many pronounce it the best
of the many good renditions he has
given this week.
The pictures for tonight are Saved

Prom the Tide, a dramatic ploture,
and The Mountaineer's Honor, a Bio-
graph. These picturee need no com¬
ment. as all know the claas of pic*
tures the Gaiety Is showing nightly.
Tonight the show starts promptly at
7 : SO- Come early and secure a good
Beat and be In time for the drawing.

Building.

The firm of J. H. Harris Plumbing!
& Supply Company have purchased |
from Mr. Charles M. Little and Will-!
iam Dragaw & Company, the property
on <Maln street next to the Fulford
Hardware Company snd abutting
Whitaker alley. The present build¬
ing will be torn down at once and a
three-story brick building 27x100
feet will be erected on same. An¬
other building two stories high will
be erected to the rear of the tbree-
story structure and facing on Water
street. Both structures will, be 'np-
to-date and contain all the modern
improvements. The pool tables will
be moved to the Blount building,
formerly occupied by A. G. Smlther's
Jewelry store. When completed the]
firm of J. H.Harris Plumbing ft Sup-
ply Company will have one of the

cmpleto and modern stores in
Carolina. y

RAISE MONEY
¦3 k

*aali**d IfIce
a Y*mtwM»y fr t Jcmntg

Christian L«sf«».

BANDITS ROB BUNK
» 0

$5,000 la Money and Stoop Are

Hound mml OaggeO Tow* Mintul
mmd Kn«l»*r ml Use PnupUii
Kmuion and Tf*«i

. Proceeded to
Blow the Bank Open With Hyo..
oilto.Two of the cMn Escape.

Chicago, April 7..Five masked
men, after binding the night marshal
and the pumping station engineer,blew open the safe of the Bank of
Coal City, 111., wrecked the buildingand escaped with more than $5,000
In money and stamps.

Telephone alarm was sent alongthe Santa Fe Railroad and at the next «
station, Mason, 111., the night mar¬
shal. a dentist, and a constable
aroused by the call, fought a pitchedbattle with the bandits. The dentist,
with his shot-gun, wounded three and
they were captured at the next sta¬
tion by 8herlff Steel, of Grandy coun¬
ty, and a posse at Marengo, after a
thrilling chase in automobile. They
were In a baggage car. Two were
shot In the legs and one In the head.

The other two robbers, with the
money, escaped at Mason.

Posses were immediately formed
and a hunt began for (he two missingrobbors. The postofflce officials In
Chicago also were notified and they
sent heavily armed Inspectors by the
first train to join In the bunt, as
$2.10 In stamps, which had been de¬
posited by the postmaster, were
taken.

Five masked men appeared In Coal
City, which Is 20 miles southeast of*
Jollet, early today. They waited In
the shadow of the Santa Fe station
until Night Marshal Getto appeared
on his hourly rounds. They pounced
on him, bound and gagged* him and
threw him Into the waiting room of
the station.

Following the procedure adopted
by other bandits in recent Illinois
bank robberies they went to the town
pumping station and bound the en¬
gineer, Washington Frye. They then
took tools from the station with
which to pry open tho bank doors.

In Jt few minutes' the entire down
was aroused by an explosion. Towns¬
men running to the bank found the
front' and rear of tHe DdlMlSI btowp .

out and furniture scattered for more
than 10 feet. The safe was wrecked
and overturned.
Among the first To arrive was E. D.

Scott, owner of the bank, who said
he hsd left $3,000 In cash in the safe
wh?n be closed last night.

THE GEM.

Those who attended the Gem Isst
evening were much pleased with the
beautiful Indian drama; also the
comedies were good and were well
received. Tonight a beautiful war
story, The Carlbaldl -Boy, will be
shown. Much Interest centers upon
k young French boy who runs away
from home and joins 'his father, a
soldier in Carlbaldi's army. He en¬
lists In his regiment, fights bis way
to the front and wins the admiration
of all. The plot of this drama Is Well
carried out and finely acted.
Out of the Frying Pan Into the

Fire Is a hot comedy, as the name

would suggest. It amuses the audi¬
ence and shows what can happen un¬
der conditions which might or sight
not be actual.

¦'Rgts" la another good comedy
plothr* Net rats 1ft a woman's halt,
bat a picture with a few real lite
ones Wixed (ft Just to make tfelags in¬

teresting. These rata fehv* never be-
fere appears* in Washington.

At tfJf ^clec* a prise drawing
takes place, at which tisae a beauti¬
ful eat ef six china ltasaekins w<U He
given the person holding the lucky
eenfftft. Try jeftr tatift. y

PARSONAGE

At tka lut lMthl mt Um qu»rt#Y-
It raaforaaca of tkaMMkClare*
far tkla atatloa ltwrf <r. B. Mar*,
* ft ¦i;'*'." .&%

,1
*MWI»Vl>» »«l It ta tka


